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pitchers nre ns srnivp in our national
UuL ns bills In crnn ciunrM iiiiiohr stovc- -

moi-m- . H11I ivprtliiOp. nuil Iiowovit utiil nil tlnit, a
kitting' nlU-lip- r KoimUmp wnttuors Into tlio picture.
you've Bopn nomp of our very dpm miner Hinmi in inn

I:

I(itP, swing nt the ball and then taljp the IiIrIi (live.
cott Terry Is n cootl exniuple. Kvery time lie Imts lie

KlVvS the ground nrounil the bntter'x box n terrlllo InrliiR.
Ilowever, that linn notliinit to do with the matter in hand.
AVc present for ,our iuiioiib lilttlim pitidiern
Melvin. A. finllin. formerly of WnxImiKton inn! St. l.otiK
(Who 1 Npcndlnc most of hi" Minimer nt Mr. linker's bac- -

iffrhall irpHldenee nt Ilrond and street . (let
jS.'. ...m .1 . n : .:...- - .. I.1..1 ......,..4i.iiuiiil('ll wan me miniums iibk''" """" "I"'-11- "

( M r. Onllln'u linftlnr- - iivki'iiitk uhiln lit' vviix rolini-ete- itll

g8. Mollis last cnr:
.U All U II Til -- 15 ill! I IK !ll MS IWi :si' ivi- -

84 72 (I 11 Ifi 1 0 1 I I t I .1511
1- - No one would consider Mr. liallia sprlouilj n n hit
tins pitcher from the above, but if joii were to ipiestlou

Ajfc'reil Mitchell or Nick t'nrter about the battine ability of
raHc Callia it W more thnu likelj they
,ioul(l boost him ns hich as n boost will carry am one.
im ' And Mitchell and Carter hnve very good reasons for

Srifllevlni: him to be the best batter in the universe, or
Xj like that. Melvin A. came tlironch with a

'tingle In' the eleventh limine jesterdny off Carter, and
y, '.nunoiiKii me mow nun v arirr oeepij. u was n-- mmr

,ly .Mltclicll, for it caused the ninth straight recrsp lor
i'tbjC Cubs.

liallia w o'nvv came with rauiette on tniru. iipiip
v

stenciled that hot corner on a single, a Mierllice b Ralph
VjJ"). Miller and out. His run not only gne the

nud remodeled Crnxnth club a victor, but their
third win in u row.

It was one of the thosp inl. wild and wnollv gnini's
fjE'i ' at the ball lot jeste.-da.- : one of the kind wheic it's any

body s decision nn time. Twc:it m men weie mserteu
? ').iuto the pastime. i of them being lnirler. Ruth Cm- -

i wmn nnn .Miiriipn u-- n trio ot ninger. ine ursc iwo on
..eacii ciuu news very. vcr sail, itoin unuin nuu ' nnrr,

ii however, flipped fairly good ball.

I?-- ,

p It was nlso one of thosp soek em and rock em guiuc.
,Tliirty hits tlew oft the bats of the Cubs nml the IMiiK
and they went for fort seven bnM's. The Cravathiaus

.flayed Hendryx, Martin and Carter- for seventeen safe-

ties which traveled for twenty seven bases. These blows
'Included three home-ru- n drives. Irish Meusel lind the
ifirst circuit clout and it came with two on. Tragessor
duplicated the feat with the same number of pals resting
on base, and Cac Stengel allowed our nthl'-t- to keep
in tho game with a homer which tied the count in the

ffOifli

BWrtfe r,l . MIl.I.KIl. irhn ha lirrn ilnalina almia
ill a bntUiuj tlumfi. ;iiiii;d info tin; limelight

irith four singles anil n tor nrtr nut of six times up.
Jtvsides all this he tr.rnt tiu runs.

Alex More in 1913
who put St.

Neb., on the baseball map and who was pri-

marily for the Thillies' first pennant, was a
mite more effective when he was pliu-in- together his first
big Xntlonal League winning streak iu 101", than when he
was copping eleven contests in a row this ear.

Alex limited his opponents to n lutting credit
seven years ago when lie pitched ten vietorics in sripience.
This year his adversaries hit .010 better nitainst the

when they were being subdued eleven times iu
uCcession.

Each time when the famous Plainsman was hreesins
along beating everybody it vns a western curvcr (and u

Red discard, tool who came along and stopped him.

t Hack in lfll.'l Alex started the season ! figuring in

an eleven-innin- g rimless lie with the (Jiants on April 'J."i.

being opposed by Otis Crnndull and Al Dciuurco, and then
he went out and landed ten games, in a stretch, his

career being linked by Lorry Cheney, of the Cubs.
who now is in the South Atlantic on June
in fliftnnf itni'M Mils Hie nritnerfi nf llin lliwls lint upvi.t
pitched for them.

Aiexnnocr was propiTi.! ucairn unii (lay. ior wnen jnf
returns were all in the Cubs possessed thirteen runs and
the Phils merel three. (Jrover Cleveland quit at the i ml

' or the fifth, after having been picked on for live runs and
tn blows. Chicago's eight other tallies were collected
from Hoy llartrauft, lloy Marshall and Krskiue Ma.vir.

sJ sion
THE ten games iron hg Alexander in surrrs- -

in 191.1. rmht ireu lomplete, (I, ('. .1,

G

iUse of Shine Ball and Resin

, Should Be Plea
f of Eller and Sallee .

Kew York, June 11. Hod Kller ami

Slim Sallee. pitchers of the Cincinnati
club, claiming that they are
and Illegally restrained nnd prevented
from earning their livelihood by the

ucr pitching rules, interviewed John A
'Heydler tndav. Snllee and I'.ller set

forth these :

The shine-bul- l, ns used by Kller. nnd

the use of resin by Sallee. nierelv to
help his grip on the bn!!. are not illegal

and should not be forbidden.
The rules barring these deliveries

have ruined the skill of both thi - enpn
We pitchers, have rendered them use
leon to the Cincinnati lnb. nnd lune
therefore imposed an unjust h.indiuip
upon that club.

, There can lie no question as In Ine
right of the leagUP to rei md these
rules, If desired, as rules coniemingi
dead balls nnd home runs alrendv hnve
befn nltcred since the beginning of the
Benson. Snllre nnd I'ller. therefore, j

"asked Mr Ilevdler for immediate relief
and the of their piMiIng

"I propose to make n test ase of
myself." snld Kller. "If 1 cniiuot get
relief from the head of the woiks, I

nhall. In the first game I pitch, go right
ahead nnd use the shine ball If the
umpire ejects me. I shall at once bring
milt ngninst the National League, alleg-

ing that it is by illegal restrictions
a reputable bnll player from

th earning of his living.
'My use of resin, ' said bailee, is

not for tririi deliveries of nn. kind, but
to get a firmer grip nnd good control
Since have been forbidden its use I

Jjave been wild, umertain nnd without
my former If I am to be

stopped by such I shall give
tip tho game and retire, as I do not
"wish to draw my siilary under false pre
fcensen."

1 NO-HI- T GAME

Orlberp, of Stetson School, Enters
Hall of Fame

The firnt no hit. no-ru- n Ramp of the
prason in grammar school athletic rlr-c- h

was rcoordril yesterday when Cart-here- ,

of the Stetson School, blanked the
Taylor School nine by the score of 0

CarlberB was from turn ub
In n perfect game by his wlldness, walk-

ing two ami also hitting two. In
Htion to bclnu a tower of utrensth In

iho box Carlberjr hit a Ions tHplo and
walked twleo In four trips to the plate.

i In the fall f'arlbcre will pnter Prauk-S'- U

Ulsh iool. lie also ia n track
UU,WW CCW innjcr.

V4 &

izrn'jt
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VMEBOD Y O VERHEARD MANA GER FRED MITCHELL, OF THE CUBS,MUTTER, "WOULDN'T IT GALL-IA- ?

ALLIA'S TIMELY WALLOP IN UTH
RUINS BRUINS AND GIVES PHILS
THIRD VICTOR YINRO WO VER CUBS

iXJlTTING
thcmtwml'doltnr

rnnidenition

UiiutiiiRilon

uforementioned

GoniethlnB

Tragessor's
'reformed

Effective
CLEVKIiA.Nl AI.KNANDr.U.GnOVEK

responsible

Plainsman

Association,

RULES HANDICAP

II PITCHERS

Permitted,

improperly

propositions

legalization

effectiveness.
restrictions,

PITCHES

prevented

PHILADELPHIA,

ori'117 rmlitcil trilh a pair nf irtnrie when he
Tom Sitilnii agains! the I'trate.s and llpna

tt'irrg against Ittonkliin. nnn he trnrked tie a in-

nings anil olive he lenrkril tfn and ttco-third-

IFins in Extra Innings From Cards
X ALEX'S last big streak he had to work nine or more

Innings in nil his wins except one. in the game wiii
tlie Cardinals on Sundav. Ma 'J. the Cubs tied tlie score,

for Claude Hendryx in the ninth, but the Olnthc (Kim.)
spithall expert had been irnioved fnun the picture hemic
they did so. and a new luirler was needed when the
struggle started all over again in the tenth.

Alexander was Kred Mitchell's choice. Alex stnrted
oh" by fanning Rogers Hornsbv ami then passed .lacipies
Kournier. The world's worst first bnsemnn (nt least
.lacipies hud that title when he was witli the White Sox)
bent his way to second, whereupon Alexander fanned
Austin Mcllenry nnd Harold .Innvrln.

In the last section of round No the Itrulns won on
Hill Klllefer's double after Uode Paskert hud been stung
in the ribs by .less Huines. Alexander got credit for
the win.

When he won ten straight in 10i:i Alexander bent live
clubs, not getting n chance to conquer the Prnves nnd
falling down on his attempt to subdue the Cubs. He bent
the (Hants twice, then downed St. Louis, Pittsbrugh nnd
Cincinnati, took two falls out of ltrooklyn and thn
trimmed Pittsburgh, Cincinnati anil St. Louis.

Included in his ten wins were three shutouts, the
Cilants, Pirates and Dodgers suffering Alex's bet-pitclie- d

game In this string was a two-hi- t affair ngali st
St. Louis.

A1l.li told, he hurled and tirn-thirt-

innings ball, allnirimi thirteen runs and
lf hits. Tien huiulrrd mid ninety men
hatted against him. The-- r pin intngr, as tnld,
mis .201).

tlas All Seven
j ear Alexander, when he was winning eleven in

TV

Clubs

row, downed all seven clubs, registerii.g three wins
over Cincinnati, tvvo river Pittsburgh ami 'St. Louis nnd
one eacii over New York, Hoston, ltrnokl.Mi and our Phils.
Ills knlsomining johs were over Cincinnati on May !l,
." to II, nnd over the Phils on May -- I. U to 0.

The smallest number of hits permitted 111 nny of the
eleven tussles was !. ngnlnst St. Louis, mi May lis ; the
lnrgi st number 10, against Cincimint1. on Miry .'II. In
this skirmish with the Ileds Alex loid to toil ten innings,
winning his own gnme in tile last section if the overtime
period witli a blow off Hay Fisher into the left field
bleui hers.

Alexander's string of wins wns shattered by Hill
Dunk, ef the Cardinals, on June i. whin the score wns
." 10 1. Dunk, whose first work iu the Nulioniil League
was done for Cincinnati in 11)11!, also took a fall out ot
the Cuh star on Apiil IS. The score then wns 'J to I).

In ',. C. A.'s eleven successive wins this jear lie
pitched iiinctv four innings, allowed sixteen runs nud
seventj four hits, fanned forty-fou- r men and passed
fifteen. In four contests Alex had the nothing doing"
sign tucked up so far as wnlks were concerned. Three
contests in which the pitching prince had perfect com-

mand nine conecutivel.
The iinnts hit Alex hardest when he was winning

eleven 111 11 row, having an average of ."().'!. The Dodgers
batted against him. the Pirates .'2'i. the Ilcds .'JJ1.
the Phlllifs the Hraves .170 and the Cardinals .100.

rlll--l Curds made up for lost time, however, on
. icAcii they icalloped Alex for fourteen

hits in thirty-fou- r times nt bat an average of
- and prcientid him from continuing after

Unite Murinard's rrrord of nineteen straight.

A Few of Alex's
are the men who batted iu runs, walked nndTHESE while Alexander was tin nking his tecord of

p.u:;:
nt ns ii.TTi:n in is

llnriislii. .1. Kopf nnd Wlilttrtl. S: Hum ki I, atnn.
Unnrun, (irlmiu, (trull. .lohnMun. l.o.ir, MeKis-Iinl- anil
Wing, I.

Il.s (IV 11 M.l.i 1.-
-.

HimisIi. ; Wlnrn, .1i D.iubrrt. -': I'nurnlrr, droll. (rimm,
Mn.i. Sr.ilc anil .NrU. I.

sTIUKKlll r It
Cnlnii, .Inlmston. llpiitlirote. Irf Limn, Mnnn. ,1. Miller.

Mrllrnr., Nrule. NlihoNon anil Kurtlirr. 'ii llnerkrl. Illulfe--
f lemons. Ilmilirrt, llrtrhrr. rnurnlrr, rihrr. dnili, llonnhv.
.1 tnvrin, Kiinrtdiv. Kif Ivell), Kami I eliourvi-it- i, Mi). (II- -

siin, O'.Nclll. t:. mllli. Stuck, s( hinlilt n ml U'lllirrnn. I.

Cornell Harriers IT ill
Race England Abroad

Ithaca. ,. . Line II Cornell's
cross cnmitiv ii.mi v ill meet n com-

bined Ciini'ii nij' ml iKfoiil team ill
Kiiglund iu I)i en. in r.

Itomevn IIitii. rnduate manager
of the Cornell Athleiie Association,
jesiordny nt a a'le message to
I!. fi. ! Kiidil. of Oxford, accept-
ing the itiMtnlinn

Tlie Con ell tram of seven men
will leave fin Iv in Iieeembfr nnd re-

turn befor Jnminrv ,", the race to be
shortly .ifler Christmas.

Th.

10

ot

Y. M. H. A. to Play Aldlne

Doivned

Statistics

wi Iirnmh Y"un Mn'n Hhrevr
,""r wo nl the Aldlnr nun. or
pi ci-l- n rvn Sunday nt the lnt(r'
1. I' btrii"t nnd Florence

'I - lMtier for Aldlne will bn
1' urns while Cohen ami S'nnn

i. .'i th pinnti for went lirnncn veni
Inn' h mm 1 a few orwn dntrs for rlm-nri-

,.ri smH.i ifiLmpn In July Hmt- -

Big

,, 1, 11,. uls in ,.r out or "!. ' Hull Oil.

.,,1,.. ,.d ,imiif i,r nhonn Woodland ' drew ill

Crowd Turns Out to See Ken.
nedy's Show

It was ".li. Iviinid.v night" nt the
(tcrmniitovvn lust uiglit, nnd a
capacit iiiivm! ih,.t jammed every nook
and nriicr " , anna, was on haud
to see the tiisi imw 111 ranged for that
arena b I'n MuniivuiiK spoitsmnn.

Pats Ili.iiilnn. fat nnd tliibby,
weighing l.Mi'j poiiiuIh, made 11 miser-
able showing ngninst .Inhnny Krnuse.
1-- 1 ' 2 pounds Kraue pumineled Henr-dn-

alio li.nl bei n out of the ring for
11 uiiinher of .viars, all over the riug,
dropping him in the tliiul niiind for the
count

Reunion was beaten so badly in tlie
sixth round that Krnuse refused to hit
him any mon . and Referee Jimmy Clin-
ton stopped the limit.

Dnnny ItoilKors, l'JIHj pounds, sur-
prised the hm rovvd by winning from
Harry Wagm r. same weight. Young
Douohiie. -0 pounds, knocked out
Young .Inn Itiiidliv, 1111 pounds, in the
fifth I)iiiih (irepves. Kit, stopped
Pi 11 11k ie Muiphv. l.'il, in tlio second
Martm .lud'."- 110 stowed away Young

PJL"

111' j Young Morocco, P-'-
O.

x minds with Kid Smith,

Factory to to

United HatStores
Market Street
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HATS
All the New

Shapes and Braids
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KRAUSE STOPS REARDON
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A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE

(JirroPD- - suoj t vou
pteoif BCAT TnV wos

'ro"MI' ?" T"Me Mn
Diom T COMe A MC

oaaMiSBP and roo LL .
HAVC nj MC-- THATi All

CXTl

yf " BC7AT

' II AnO.

"NO VsOfslD. ssia NBslOr,
iiavc auvTmincv - roo let
ThC K(D5 TLAV VWlTH

THAT RB6I. U- M-

-

H(lBFlnTlnTlIin',S'

GARDNER RANKS HIGH
ENGLAND DESPITE DEFEAT

Showing of Ex-Yal- e Athlete and Triumph of Hagen and

Haines Raises Stock of S. Golfers

MKRK'AN
Ily SANDY. McNIBLICK

pilf stock be

fn1.lii" n decided rise on the other
side. It wn an impressive day of

vesterdny for the Americnns.
Hob C.anlner won his wny through n

oiig lnne of matches to the fiiinls for
the amateur championship of threat
Mritnin. Waller Ilngen nnd .11 in

Hnrnes defeated the two prime fnvnr-ti.- s

nf tie newer generation in pro-

fessional golf.
Rut Rob (lardiier particularly

the plaudits of American fnns,
ni',i,n,i. ,lf,.ntcd in tlie final round for
tl... Iliitlsh crovvn. Here is an athlete
of rate tpe. a sportsman for sports
snkb.

Here's liis golf record :

loon American amateur golf cham
pion,

till American amateur golf cham
pion.

mm American amateur runner-u- p

,n:U ITnnlist for RrltMi iliiimplon-ship- .

(innlner's golf i a game that reaches
the heights or else he is badly off his
-- hots. Hut he's never beaten till
tliev're all plaed out.

In it appears he fniled to quallf
nnd in 'KI, '14. lie wns beaten earlv.

Lust car at unKmoni lie qiimuicn
jnd beat Max Marston in 11 tough
match. Rut he was beaten in turn the
next da b Hobby .loucs, f nnd 4.

Horn athlete ,

liaulner is n born athlete in any line
he fancies. .

He is the holder of the iniercoiieguue
g record. lor Hie,

..1 I.VnL-ll- Kield. nil .lime 1, lillJ
(inrdner cleared th" 'coveted Kt feet
and established a college record that
still stands, K ft. 1 in.

(inrdner missed a chance at inter-

national competition the year before
when tlie Ynle-llarvii- team crossed
and was beaten by Oxford-Cambridg-

Rut there wasn't anv pole vault
event. If there had been (iarduer might
have tied the scoro and Introduced
himself.

The nthlct is also a wlelder
of the nn ipiet at squash or racipiets
and competed here fo- - 1 lin ago last win-

ter lit the Rncipiet Club.

"I have heard thnt thev are offering
.100 10 1." chuckled Walter llagen, lit
Relleelaire. on the eve of his departure
for England, "thnt I won't even qualify
over there." Hagen grinned broadly at
the as he 11111 (low 11 about a forty-on- e

foot nut I

"Rut I bate to believe all I hear.
Magen picked up his bnll nnd winked nt
the crowd.

The qunllfviug rounds start n week
from Wednesdn).

Magen and Jim Hnrnes, American

t Ur

it

A;noa's mv nGet;
ms" 4 m rod But
WHBna'S MV HOCLt

'MR q" SnUTM
oeno cav(? tmat Ge.
To ME AMP I WANT IT"

6SP
"OH HUSK OP ABOUT 7rtAT

TJCCL' OlvS MC THAT
BasTcr. ! "

Tl'S m fti .

-- -
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U. Abroad

must

lillO

time

professional chnmplon. were drawn In
the same section, where nre nlso written
such nnmes as Harry Yardon, Rritish
open champion; Abe Mitchell, the pro
of (lie hour over there; Aruaud Massey,
a former Hritish champion nnd now
French champion ; Angel Deln Torre,
Spanish champion, and .lack White.
Twelve Qualify

The out list of Ids, pros and twenty--

two mnnteiirs Is to be cut down to
but seventy two pros nnd eight ama-
teurs. The qualifying play is nt Wal
ton nnd We.v bridge. As usual, descrip-
tive 'details are delightfully lacking on
just wlint Is to be the method of pro-
cedure.

An early announcement stated that
the phi would be bv strokes. It is
presumed that the best thirty-si- x cards
will entitle their makers in each sec-- I
tlnn to enter the 72- - hole competition

j for the title. Tlie correspondence, how
ever, is uini nugen is urawn
ACAINST A. R. Wheildon, and
Hnrnes against A, S. Tingey."

Anyhow, versus or with, the odds
must be very Hat today on Hagen s
ability to (nullify. Indeed it is not sur-
prising if Hagen and Ramos hnve
entered into the charmed circle over
which there is such a swirl of betting.

Kugiisli journals hnve rut her dis-
ci edited Amei lea's chances of lireakiug
through that honnr-lade- n "trlumvivate"

Yardon. Rraid and Taylor.
The newer generation of Ttrlttf.li golf

finis ilniiwril bv llip irnditinns nml
history built up by tlie "triumvirate."
ask how Ilngen and Harnes ran hope to

!,,, ciasn successiuiiy wnn sucu newcomers
j willstrange under, wjnnng streak the

rood for a. travelset out ngninst the very
Hritish goll talent, where no Ameiicnn
had succeeded before be
done.

Ilnirrn and Harnes. frcnhlv arrived nver
11 Rlnunro couisp. In 11 Hir.inee clime, yeRter-da- v

trimmed Abe Miithr!! nnd (I, nriru Duo-c-

tho tvvo ounir Hritish Bnir or
the day. over a lhlrts-sU-hul- route It nan
the tlmt iipiie.irrfnie of Hrkcii and
Humeri. It was fur the tnln of the realm.
U waH RKalnnt the uw manv Hay thev will
have to IxiHi 10 "in in.il lor which tnev tooK
tho aOOO-mll- o vojnce

JIIch Kate llniimnn. iit'p riv of Plaliifldd.
I14H a real irrlvnnei tournament coif.
llefore she has a ri.tnce in ntarted she
lit nearly nlvvava drawn analnsi the eventual
winner or rumiir-u- or fa verity Her

name la Pluck." as no
haa shown Invartablv

The emit niifsllun was whether
xlarid off

Another mlrv was rrobubly
made to rn'ik. 11 ihiee rornred
A lluiten-narnii- n learn ran lie written In theargument with n l.iua iwniil,

!.it enr New York boat lloton In the
(Irltcum "up. 12 l a did Phllad-lphl- n

New Vorl. beat I'hlladi Iphla The
team tried hard to boat Hoston worm

than New York did to break tho
"Jinx " but failed Hoth beat Hoston,

10 .Y

More Big Values!
Asain jou hae a chance to share in these Shoe Savings which

have m.ulo nil Philadelphia talk Crowds luno filled our M .res
m'I,, li and fust and our Btocka havo been depleted so rapldiy

u at we vo hud to order blK shipments supply the demand
our customers! We nro indeed (.'ratified for all

fu launched this move to lirlni; down tho
prices of Shoes, nnd we appreciate your

earnest !

111

Choose '

From This
List Below
and Benefit

by These
Sweeping

Reductions
$7.00 Reduced

$5.60
$9.00 Reduced now

$7.20
$10.00 Reduced now

$8.00
$11.00 Reduced now

$8.80
$12.00 Reduced now

$9.60
$13.00 Reduced now

$10.40

HCNNINfcS

Hoiery and All Findings at 20 Off

PHIS
QUALITY

1432 Chestnut Street
1336 So. Penn Square
S. E. Cor. 8th Race

and Branches
Dqn't Overlook This Extraordinary OiVorty.niVl

I

t
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VOO LGT TMft rflDS PLAV
WITH AMVUlfNO - "

0 VbU L6T -
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Quarter-Centur-y as Caddies,

but Two Still Going Strong

The-histor- v of nrrntctir champion-

ships held In' the Cnlted States runs
back over a space of twenty-si- x

jears.
The history of .foe llorgan a

caddy runs hack n jear before that.
He caddied for Mrs. P. K. Dubois:,

New York, In the tinnl round of the
(Iriscom Cup matches at the Cricket
Club today. When Morgan claims u

home it is New York, but the
"daddy" of all the club's carriers
goes from tournament to tourna-
ment, all over the country. Wher-

ever a big battle of the links
scheduled .loe hears the call and gets
there somehow. He's caddied for nit
of the big (linniplons, Jerry Trav-cr- s

et ill.
To Horgan has been handed tlie

job of caddying for Harry Yaidoii
during ills visit to this country. It's
pure love of the game that has made
him stick to it tlie years.

"Yeah, this my twenty-sevent-

year," he said proudly. "Rut tills
teller's got me bent."

He pointed to Prank Kelley,
known ns "Jim Rarnes's cadd."
They say Kelley has nn even longer
span of service. He doesn't remem-
ber. Kelley didn't go nbroad with
Harnes because he couldn't get 11

berth. Me hates to think of Hnrnes
there "nloiic."

"Hut I'll catch up to him when he
gets back."

AFTER GIBSON'S SCALP

Northeast Profs Anxi&us to Add Sut-
ton's Team to List of Victims

The Northeast Professionals, who
easily beat Huist Park. Dover and Cuni

to the top ranks as Kay. .Mitcneu and Dx n s,,rcess!on. endeavor to keen
Duncan.' in n land, thplr at expensestrange turns, tvvo invaders to ,lf jj)S0 A. when thev tocream of

it couldn't
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that club's grounds. Sixty-fift- h street
below Ehmvood avenue, tomorrow
afternoon. "Lefty" Hrennan is hurling
line bnll for the Professionals and Phil
Sutton is not certain who he will use
In the box, but. of course, it will be
Itodgcrs or "Lefty" Schoefield.

Values
$45 and $50

Notice!
WE WANT
MAN IN PHILADEL-
PHIA AND NEARBY
TO SEE THESE

OF MEN
GOODS. FOR THE
WHO CANNOT COME
IN DURING REGULAR
BUSINESS HOURS WE

WILL BE OPEN
EVENING UN-TI- L

0 O'CLOCK THIS
WEEK ONLY.

J
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"BABE" RUTH SWINGS
BA T FROM HIS WAIST

Slugger Never Could Get Distance He Does by Merely
Slashing With Arms His Grip Differs

From That of Ty Cobb

By GRANTLAND RICE
TTOW mnny men, playing lmschiill or

golf, grip a bat or n club a certain
way becnuse they were taught that
wny? Recntise they happened to start
that wny? Rccnuse, after various tests,
they found a certain wny best suited to
their stylo?

And, nfter nil, just how much dif-
ference does It make the way you grip
n hnsebnll lint or n coif club? Docs It
make n big difference or Is It 11 minor
matter?

' lntit VnrlnilnatUMIIJ IVIH.il
KRMArS you've never turned on it

I of "Rnbc" Ruth's grip.
The "Hnbe" first puts the end of the
bnt in the pnlm of his right hniid. He
literally palms the end, Ids left bond
being crowded upon his right. Hoth nre
unttirnlly enough under these circum-
stances ns close to the gripping end as
It Is possible to get.

Only a bntter with iinusunl physlrnl
, power In his hnnds nnd nrnis rnulil

swing n long, heavy bnt with this grip,
which permits the maximum of lever-
age.

Ruth's grip is entirely different from
Ty Cobb's. Ty'N right hand Is near the
end of the bnt, but his left Is severnl
inches higher up. There Is n distinct
space of nt lenst live or six Inches be-

tween the two hnnds. Roth Ruth and
Cobb differ In every wny from Willie
Keeler. who adopted the fashion of
gripping the bnt nenr the middle. When
the AVee One picked up a bnt and faced

' tho pitcher there wns as much ash fur- -'

nilnre below his hnnds ns there wns
above to hit the ball. Then, ngnln, Kd

j Roush, National Lengue champion, bus
I nnother wny of gripping, ns he holds
, both hnnds together, nbout six inches

from the end.

All Different
IIKRK we hnve four notnble lints-me- n

who nil hold the'ir huts in dif-
ferent ways. Cobb. Ruth, Roush and
Keeler for one rensnn or nnother find

i It more effective to follow 11 certain
system.

J They may have begun that way they
may have been taught that way or they
may have worked out their systems from
mnny experiments. Hut the fnct is they
get result with varying grips.
The Sumo in Golf

golf grip is supposed to be ipilte
impnrtnnt. Yet Wnlter Ilngen,

open champion, uses the overlapping
grip; Francis ex open and ex- -
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Men...Step Lively!
Pair
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Values
$55 and $60

the greatest stock of
woolens ever in any custom

A veritable
of all the newest fabrics di-

rect from the mills at drastic
to effect a in record time. So
get busy now while your dollars have
their old-tim- e punch 1 And

after you make your you
be by a master tailor,

the cloth be cut to your accurate
a try-o- n given for every

garment every backed by an
for perfect fit.

Here is your don't delay.

to Give
All

nninteur uses the
grip, with tho llttlo finger of his right

anil the forefinger of his left
hooked; Jerome D. Travis, fou'n times
amnteur clinnlploti, uses the
where his hands nre neither overlapped
nor Interlocked. "Chick" Kvans uses 1
still different grip, with both thumbs
iIowmi the shnft.

we have such golfers ns Magen
Ouimet, Travis and luvans all gripping
the club in vnrlous wnys and nil good
enough to win open oramnte.ur clif

The main thing aeems tn be to get a
grip that is comfortable, thnt feels tmtu-rn- l

nnd thnt gives a .feeling of ome
nnwer. Ilngen would llkelv hnve nlnv,i
just ns golf with Oulmct's grip
nnd Ouimet would hnve nlnvml lut ...
good golf with tho Evans or Travis grin

It doesn't seem to mnke much differ- -'

ence ns long ns other necessary IngredL
ents nre applied.

in golf it might be stntcd that
of the lending "pros" use the

grip, so when in doubt fol-

low the nvcrage.

(
Extended Licvcrago

TT MIGHT be noted In passing that
1 two of the most remnrknble hitters
of all time use the system of extended
Ievcrnge.

These two nro "Rabe" Ruth nnd
'Dempsey.

Ry extended leverages we mean n
leverage thnt begins nt the waist In

the first pivot, and that extend
through the shoulders, elbows, wrlstn,
onto the punch.

Ruth could never get the distance
he does by merely slashing away with
his arms. Tho pivot from his wn'nt
line stnrts his big body back of the
blow with his arm nnd wrists merely
contributing their share.

In the same way Dempsey hns n
pivoting motion from Ills right hip thnt
gets iu back of a short jab nnd add
n tremendous amount of power to the
puueh. '

There is a sudden twist to the body
just abovo tho right hip that gets in
back of the waliop at the proper tun.

Through his abnormal knnck at enn
trolling his timing Dempsey has been
able to knock down 240 and .r() pound
ers with one rap.

Conirionl, toil. All rlohts rtatrvtd.

Here's Your Chance to Buy a of

VJV
fZ Genuine Shell JAJ

Cordovan Bropes

to

Our low basement rental, no cbnrges, no deli-
veries und largo volume of business

You $4 & $5 on Every Pair

Friday
Saturday Special

Is a handsome Cordovan with
a rich dark grain : ban a
whlto oak solo nnd Is 0110 of tli
best that Emerson ever

2 Doors From 13th and

With the of mills forced to move
stocks of fine fabrics An of a

Regular

EVERY

BENEFIT

EVERY

Ouimet,

Regular

Positively
assembled

tailoring establishment.
exhibition

discounts
clearance

remember
selection

will measured
will

measurements,
and suit

absolute guarantee
opportunity

Extra Salesmen
Prompt

chnmplon, interlocking

hand han,)

Here

good

YET
overlapping

main

.Tnck

luent.

Saves

double

1235 Market St.
Market

Basement

Sale
To Unload $250,000 Stock

Of High Grade Woolens
Sensational Tailoring Event

co-operati- leading tremendous
opportunity life-tim- e!

All--W ool Suits Made to Order

Cba
Attention

mb

$40-- o

Regular Values
$65 and $70

--Special!-
Blue Serge Suits
With Two Pairs
of Trousers
$40 $65

Value
Made to order of true

blue, pure dye serge, guar-

anteed all wool and sun-

proof. The biggest bargain
in years !

ame Co.
1617 CHESTNUT STREET
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